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Our Country! In her inter
course with foreign nations, 
>i,ay she always be in the right; 
hut our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Big Hole Basin News
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dumb produces at the rate of 1,000 
poufcds per anaura.—Twlce-a-Week 
Spokssman-Rsriew.

A TRAGEDY

Time, Indian Summer, Monday, at 
4:00 p. m.

Place, A Fourteenth street drug 
store.

The Character, an old darkey 
standing in a telephone booth, hat in 
one hand, telephone receiver In the 
other, the booth door wide open.

“Please, ma’am, gimme numbah 
six nine foah 'leben. Yes, ma'am, 
das right.

"Dat you-all, Marse Phil? Dis 
lie ah's Lobub talkin’ th’u de tele
phone. Yessah, hit’s about de Foahd, 
she’s stalided, straddle de cah track, 

* * * * * * * *
“ ’Bout twenty minute«. Salt. 
* * * * * * * *
“Yessah, I done win’ her up an’ 

she won’t ’¡-pond.* * * * * * * *
"Ah did. Ah done th’owed do 

brakes evah whlchaway.* * * * * * * *
“Das what Ah’s tryin’ to tell you 

Boss. De cop, he say Ah’s ’structin’ 
traffic. Yessah, pretty mad. He done 
got a boy to help me push her offen 
de track, but—-* * * * * * * *

“Das whar Ah done made a mis
take, Mistuh Phil. Yessah— . ’Case 
dat Foahd she rattled somethin' tur- 
ribul She went cllnkety-cliuk an' 
blooey ha-ha HA 11A! (Breath) An' 
one de bottles his bust* * * * * * * *

“Yessah, das what All's tryin' l.o 
tell you, Marse Phil. De cop he done 
smell it, den he las' it Yessah, lies 
set tin ’ In de cah now an’ won't let 
nobody round it* * * * * * * *

' 'Sense me Marse Phil, but tain't 
no use a eussln' Whal Ah wauls to 
know is Mus All leave dat cahgo in 
dal flivver an' heat it, or is you-all 
gvvine lo meet me al the police sin. 
Hon an' sume de 'sponsihility qn’ 
pay de fine?

* * * * * * * *
Yessah \essnh \essah' Now 
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The Daniel Chester French 175-ton statue of Abraham Lincoln, in the 
massive memorial at Washington, compared with a human figure. Re- 
flections on the statue come from streams of bright sunlight pouring between 
the huge pillars at the entrance of the memorial.
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‘ “j lif-i-e is not a boy in our town 
wlio is as cover as our Tom," said 
Mrs. Brown.

“Liw is (hat9'' Inquired Mrs 
Black

Mrs Brown— Look at these two 
chairs Tom made them out of his 
own lead, and he has enough wood 
left to n a le  an annehar.”—Houston 
Post

Beaverhead county commissoners 
should be sble to start an incubator 
factory if they read The News bid 
of 7» cents a folio, which is but 60 
per cent of (he legal rate, as 76 per 
cent i f (he legal rate (that's the way 
some suy (hey read ill and then 
award the contract to another for 80 
per (ent n" the legal rate or f  1.20 a 
foln

T)5TLT A TOW

A Jersey cow residing near Spo
kane produced last year 92 pounds 
more than  ̂ her own weight in but
ter.

There is nothing temperamental 
about a Jersey eow and Matilda, lor 
soeh 1* our heroine’s name, will sot 
make a toss if her name is spelled 
wrong in the papers, which is more 
than can be said for most prominent 
citizens. Matilda bolds the 1922 rec
ord for the state of Washington, but 
so far she has nftt notified her em
ployers that unless she is given a 
more commodious stall and a month 
vacetjon she will accept a call to 
some other parish.

Cows are dumb animals. Dumb is 
defined by current America» usage 
as a  synonym fetr stupid. BffilAs la

Every hi dy seems to he going era 
v on tile subject of (using gasoline 
o lull Id roads The sums vary in 
minimi from 1 cent a gallon to u 
>ih posed tux of 6 cents a gallon in 
he siate of Oregon, where motor 
sis arc already paying a tax of 2 
■cuts a gallon

It is true Iliat automobile i benefit 
tcuiily by good roads, Inn . ‘v do 
no* hi milt one-lenlli as mi > ii a . ad 
'(lining picpei'iy or (he M as a 
whole which through n i road 
'.ystem aitracts thousau i lour 
sis who would never H se on 

Mr the state
It Is entirely possible that before 

lhe year lias passed we will see a 
■ironosai to tax every tire sold from 
me dollar to five dollars, or a pro 
l> >aal to add a sales tax of from $5 
o $2r, <n every automobile sold, in 
iddi'ion to the state license tax

The field for taxing the aut.omo 
bile arid oil industry seems to be un- 
limite! but like all other proposi 
lions which are carried to excess,the 
i :i'i sou-gilt lo be accomplished will 
b? defeated by the drastic methods
ipp'ied.

What motorist would care to tour 
n a state that had the reputation of 
barging a tax of 5 cents a gallon on 
ts.s-iline? While the total amount 
be might pay would be small, the 
iventiie man hates to he held up 
and by r ill  steer clear of a hold up 
proportion,

MATT’S MI\K ISf OIL

A pieasing picture done Jn oil 
colors is that^which hangs tn the 
show.window of Mrs. Langel's vari
ety store and which she has framed 
for J  M Briggeman of Lemhi. The 
view shows the face of ore in the 
JMB mine in nataral tints, the ore 
being red hematite bearing gold and 
s-iver; bordering gray country rock 
appearing on either side of the pay- 
streak. Granting any amount of al
lowance for the creative eye of the 
artist, who worked from a photo
graph, the natural beauty and charm 
of this scene is sufficient to convey 
to all observers a realizing sense of 
the a f far emend that rules the destiny 
of the prospector.— Salmon Herald

‘ VYere was "a'"m5kisig here the
ether mightsays the BiBhsgs <Ja- 
zate wm* who is SeSa* the legMa-

"  '  the Royal Order ef 9mm, 
*f f  ws ttew  what I  awsan. Tteann»»
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On February 12, everywhere over
Ibis corniti'}..in its schools and its
public gut borings, or in ilio sileni rev
erence of the hearts of lls hurrying 
throngs—I lie people pn.v tribute lo the 
memory of Abraham Lincoln, on I lie 
one hundred and fourteenth anniver
sary of Ills Idilli And I lliinli Hint, al 
most Instinctively, will come the uni
versal longing Unit lie were wii.li us 
ugnili today, wtili ids sympaihetic un
derstanding of men, kindly philoso
phy and fur-seeing vision, lo help guide 
us through Hie problems mid dangers 
of I lie recensì rucl ion period.

1’ut as we do so, we should realize 
Unit the reverence we now accord ills 
sninled memory lias been Hie grow Hi 
of years, and limi in his life, fully as 
much as in his dealii, lie suffered Hie 
martyrdom which Hie world usually 
accords its saints and seers. It is not 
Aiii'nham Lincoln who Inis grown, but 
Hie nation which, with Hie passing 
years, has come into a realization of 
his true greatness. I am reminded, in 
I his conned ion. of (lie eloquent words 
of Brand \\ hillock, spoken regarding 
Lincoln, in 1 DOS, as follows:

"His beautiful (tienili was not to be. 
Shrewd, logical realist though lie was, 
nevertheless be was essentially an 
idealist, and Ids ideal was too high, 
too far. Mutual forgiveness, immediate 
reconciliation, brotherly love, were not 
for Ids coniemporuries, and their 
lui!red bore its inevitable fruit in Hie 
hitler days of reeonstruelion that fol
lowed. Because they could not under 
stand bini, Hie men of his.time reviled 
and ridiculed him, measured him by 
Hie standards with which they meas
ured themselves, and, 1« judging Wm, 
Judged only themselves. Themselves 
impractical, they thought him imprac
tical, who was the most pracliiul of 
men ; thought him ignorant, who w as 
file wisest of men ; sneered at him as 
uneducated—him on whom degrees and 
doctors’ hoods would have appeared 
pinchbeck and ridiculous ! , As Hie 
scenes of Hie great war receded, ns 
the persi>ective lengthened and pas
sions cooled, men came to see how 
great, how mighty, bow original he 
was. As slowly they grew' In the na
tional spirit he breathed into them, as 
mankind in its upward striving reached 
toward his stature, they began to rec
ognize in him not only the first, bat 
tite ideal American, realizing in his 
life ail that America is and dreams. 
And more and more, as time goes on, 
lie grows upon the mind of the world. 
The figure of Washington, the first of 
American heroes, has taken on the 
cold and classic isolation of a marble 
statue. But Lincoln, even though in- j 
evitable legend has enveloped Mm in 
its refracting 1 atmosphere, remains 
dearly human, and the common man 
may look upon his sad ap4-homely 
face, and find in It that quapity of char
acter which casses him th, revere and 
love him as a familiar friend—one cf 
the common people whom, as be once 
humorously said, Godteest have loved 
'Iterasse He made so tnguy of them.' 
Thus he remain« to the heart, 
jast as If he had fire* m  through the 
years, eseeutlrit? an* fwrever human, 
not alone the poseesskm of «tor own

For him her old-world mold aside she 
threw,

And ehooBing sweet clay from the breast 
Of the unexhausted West,
With stuff untainted, shaped a hero new, 
W ise, si end l ast In the strength of God, 

and true.

HIb was no lonely momualn-peak of 
mind,

Thrusiing to thin air o'er our cloudy 
liars. '

A scar mark now-now lost in vapors 
blind

Broad prairie rather genial, level lined, 
Fruitful  and friendly for all human kind. 
Yel also night lu Heaven and tile loftiest 

stars.

The place of Abraham Lincoln In 
history is not only secure, but it is 
one which will grow from y ear to year 
His niiino stands first in the l’untlieon 
of ihis republic, and his slur will shine 
down Hie visla of Hie centuries, a 
guiding iigtit to all who follow. To the 
hmse of liberi.v and equality, to Hie 
nation and all liuiiuinity- lie gave him 
telf in life and death, and a Savior 
Valid not do more. Thu! is what con- 
ititulfs Ids universal appeal to the 

common people of all nalimis and all 
decades, and that is why we should 
pause in our busy, work-a-day world 
on February 12, to pay our humlde 
tribute lo the greatest American.

Lincoln in Capitol ]

Vrrwws Ream Hoxte, fames* artist 
an* sculptor, wa* the first woman com- 
mitaiene* by congress te model a 
•tat««. At the age of fifteen she at- 
tracte* the attention ef President Lin
coln, who consented to pose for her. 
The result now stands in the caphot.
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Ctae-Up ef President Lincoln.
Tite President stood »t the door ef 

rhe second parlor. tvffh s secretary be
side film who gave fiim the semes of 
bis radere. Ana's first impressi«» was 
of file extraordinary height, for be
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